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As an editor, all I do is try to ensure is that authors convey to the readers what they did (methods) and found (results). But, many a times, I get letters from clinicians telling me that they would like the published literature to guide their practice. This is where the use of reporting guidelines by authors comes in handy. Guidelines and checklists help us maintain standards by providing us with sets of rules or principles to follow. They are very commonly used, often compulsorily, in many areas of our daily lives to prevent mistakes (think of the pilot in the cockpit crosschecking with a checklist before take-off or the hospital asking you to fill a form with numerous boxes in it before any procedure!).

Accurate and complete reporting enables the journal\'s readers to fully evaluate research, replicate it, and use it. In health research, the Enhancing the QUAlity and Transparency of health Research (EQUATOR) network promotes useful reporting tools. There are approximately 283 reporting guidelines available on the EQUATOR website (<http://www.equator-network.org>),\[[@ref1]\] but I am going to list a few here; examples include CONSORT ([www.consort-statement.org](www.consort-statement.org)) for randomized trials, Strengthening the Reporting of Observational Studies in Epidemiology (STROBE) for observational studies (<http://strobe-statement.org/>), PRISMA for systematic reviews and meta-analyses (<http://prisma-statement.org/> and STARD for studies of diagnostic accuracy (www.stard-statement.org/). The EQUATOR website lists reporting guidelines categorized by the type of study the guidance is aimed at. These guidelines may be elaborate and at times taxing, but if we want oral health to be improved by new research evidence, we must exercise greater effort when publishing our research. Another good source for reporting guidelines is the National Library of Medicine\'s Research Reporting Guidelines and Initiatives ([www.nlm. nih.gov/services/research_report_guide.html](www.nlm.nih.gov/services/research_report_guide.html)).

We would like to encourage you to follow these guidelines because they help you describe the study in enough detail for it to be evaluated by editors, reviewers, and readers alike. We have to make some sense of research after all!

Till we meet in Hyderabad ... Happy reading.
